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Wild Bill Donovan Promises to Show Philadelphia Fans a Flock of New Talent Sooner or Later
WILD BILL'S PHILS
GIVE NO INDICA TION

F QUITTING SUBWAY
With Paulettv Barred, Art Fletcher Is Only Dependable

Infieldcr on Donovan s Staff New Manager Must

Reconstruct Team Not Hard to Get Players

n IlOnKUT V. MAXWRMi
ViU Kdltor Kirnlnt rnMIr lJw

(JalneMlllc. VU., Manh US.

it tint for ovru other bait clubs. e could conic right out llatfootctl
WEI5I" aii'I mi 'lint thf 1'lillllrs would uin the NntiotiHl League pennant.
Rut th !cmii ntlicr cIubH on the llcjdli'r circuit have domctliing to smy about it,
hrncc ift prdnl nn the opening cliorus.

HnUnK lakon a tool,, uc ran astcrt without rccrrvntion that the I'hiln
will bo a pennant u limine ball club In the cason of 101M. It will try to win

the pennant for u lot of hall clubs. Just us our noble Athletics have anslsted
other American I .on gun teams in the past. Ah niattort Mimtl. there in ocr)
reason to believe that Willjum DonoMin. the new manager, will be wilder and
more fcroHoin the season i over In other words, the 1'lilN would look
good if one hadn't seen the other National League clubs

There i u reason for this. In the past, the 1'hlN have not developed nny
new talent apparently mailo no effort to add an rogcric strength, took s

of nbllitj to the training campn and stood pat on thp few regulars on the
ptyrnll President Hakor lias been blamed for nil of this; he has been punned
and rnnsteil for not going out ami getting a hall club, hut I do not think ho i

to blame He has been badlj adusod eer sine c lie stopped into office. True,
he made owc big inistiikes. but in n wbn he couldn't help It.

THIS ii ;m ahbi for rAr fco.i of Ihe 1'hih. h'tt a plnm statement nl

I lorts. With nil due rrtircf tn hm fornirr wniif)rr, they irerc
vnnblr tn help him f'nnmb rfM tint hut long tnmiqh tn finU nut irbnt
it lent till tihntit, Crniath Inrknl executive ahility and Unlcr mid Vnt
Unrnn nnrr cnuld net 1101117 tngcthir. Therefore, the icouting iJfrm
trat nlloicttl to on to 'red, the mnnntjen did tint insist on tjettintj

nfir ilnyers. find now the club n paying for it.

Bill lias to Build
A way Tresiilent llaker and the t'hils are on trial tins year Hill Dono-

van,IS the new manager, has the confidence and respect of his boss and Kill
has been tMd to go ahead and rebuild the ball club. When Hill ultimately finds
out where new Mood should be Inserted in the make-u- of his club he will make
every effort to put It there He says in his constructive program he will spare

"0 one. He has taken the job us manager and will do everything in his power to
build up n club which will not drag iu the mire of last place.

And here is where President Bnker comes in. If he backs Donovan to the
limit, it will not be long before a lot of new faces will be in the line-u- for Wild
Hill will go out and get the men by trade, purchase or draft.

Thej snv it is hard to get players. Chicago didn't find it difficult when
the "Hlaok Sox" were kicked out and seven positions had to be filled. Cleve-

land didn't sit still and howl about hard luck when a new shortstop and a d

pitcher were needed to win last year's pennant. Anybody who travels
around the. big league training camps will see many high-clas- s players who were
lifted from the minor league and semlpro ranks The plajern can be pro-

cured if an effort is made to get them. This talk of not being able to get good

plajers is all bunk-Ther- e

is no use denying the fact that right now the Phils look no better than
a seventh or eighth place club. We are willing to concede that they might go

through the season with the present line-u- p and not finish last, basing the con-

clusion on the fact that the spirit of the club is by far the best that hns been
evidenced since the departure of Pat Moran.

i f.7 HOl'dll Ihnoian is nx neie to the I'hils in they are to him. they
hare eonfidtme in his ability. They realize he Knoxcs baschall

and iJ 0 real Iratlei . Fhey alio knnte he intend to strengthen the elub.
ithich means that some time somebody will hate to go, and apparently
none irnnls to drpnrt. However the seventh-plae- e stuff is based on
the assumption that the other clubs are the same as tn 7920.

Looks Like Cellar Again
A matter of fact there has been a big improvement all along the line,A8so, after allowing the Phils to stay in seventh place for a couple of para-

graphs, we will t.ow drop them to the eighth notch. The Phils must show a
big improvemmt to finish nny place this season.

The outfield, with Williams. Neale. Mouse, Stengel and I.ebourveau. looks
good, although there are too manv hitters.

The other departments are weak. Pnulettc has been canned by Judge
Laodls and Donovan now needs n good first, second and third baseman
"Greasy" Neale may do at the first ack He uls. needs a couple of real
pitchers and n high-cla- ss catcher. Fletcher is the only dependable
inflelder, as flaw lings. Ilalph Miller JohD Miller and Wrightstone cannot
deliver the good-- -

The only new infielder Donovan has down here is Frank Parkinson prank
played with the Paterson Silk Sox. Toms Hiver and other well-know- n teams.
lie is a good semipro athlete, but far from being a big leaguer. He lacks the
experience

Lee Meadows, fleorgo Smith Cecil Causey. Lefty Weinert, Stan Baum-gartne-

Walter Rrtts. Walter Hubbell and John Enzmann are the pitchers.
Jimmy King; also is among those present, having conic here with Neale in the
Ilixey trade. Meadows. Haumgartncp and King look good now. and the others
must Improve

Tltr. rookir hutlcrs are Hob David, Howard Ciandall. Johnnu
Hill Timmic and George Morgan. Jimmy Kecnan also

1 here, but he looks too small for the big set.

Holdouts a
JTOUrt catohois lire 011 the payroll

J- - year's nine; John Peters, of Birmingham, and Prank Ilruggy. of Buffalo.
Peters and Druggy are the best, and probably will do most of the receiving.
WI throw is improving, and Wheat is about the same as last season.

Donovan was handicapped at the start bj the holdouts.
Mcusel, Wheat and S'cale took their time signing the papers, and Cy Wil

liam could not leave the farm in Three Lake, Wis. That put the profession
out of stop Wild Wtllyum had tn get acquainted with his players,
and this whs impossible bv correspondence

Therefore the practice games with Washington did no' reveal much
because five of the icgulars were missing anil pit hers were used 111 the out-
field.

criertj tu get a real line on An men on the trip north
when games will be played irith Wnihmgtnn, Hoche'ter and the

Alhlettci. T nlil thev Willyum refuses to do any predicting. You
cannot blame him for that

!)t! bj ul ic l.rdQtj Cn,

H. H. FRAZEE AFTER

STUFFY MINIS

Handicap

Boston Red Sox Owner Files W. C. Fownes Says Champion
Suit Against Player as Golfer Positively Among Amer-Holdo- ut

icans Going Abroad

NOT CONCERNED, SAYS STAR OUIMET MAY ALSO CONTEST

floston. M.iich . - RaM-lul- l is to
have its nn'tig in here 'Stuffy"
MVInn's first i of the ISed Sox

said yesterda he had been served with
a notue of a sin' bv President II II
Fratee of the luial American Leagui
club, in the form of actum in oontrnt
to show whv Mclnnis -- houM not report
for play with th Sox who arc now on
a southern training trip The action
is returnable Ma.v 1 in the Suffolk
county Superior Court

Meiiini" who has her,, 1; Ins home
in Manchester while his teammates wop
in training at Hot Springs, Ark . be-

cause salarv Hnd bonus allowance ha 1

not been adjusted said he wu.s not con
cerned over the ni turn

"I signed 11 contract in lfll as did
Scott and Seining for three (ears'
the first baseman oaid ' Mv salarv ',s

36000 The other two players have
received consideration aside from thone
called for bv their contracts, and I

begrudged tliem nothing Fraree paid
me u Iiouih lasi November after he
had allow oil Ins promise to do so to
drag along without fulfillment for sev-

eral months As things stand now, he
has made me no offer or proposal nf 1

similar nature this vear although presi.
dispatches iiioto him as saying ho has
Qffered vorv liberal terms

Mclnnis said he was not 11 holdoiir
In the ordlnar.v souse tiecause ho folf
ht was entitled tn consideration beyond
the terms of his written agreement, if
(alrncanT-ia- mown.

i

Mack Wheat and Withrou of last

IEVANS WILL PLAY

FR BRITISH TITLE

New WU. March 2 - Humors to
the efTeot that the American team of golf
jinateurs which is to plav in the Brit-
ish amateur championship at Iloylake,
Kngland. in Ma.v, would be without the
services of the American amateur chain
tuon. Chick Kvans appear to have been
Incorrect

W. C Fownes .Ir to whom has
fallen the task of rounding up the
Ainericun team, states with equal em-
phasis that Evans will go. and the Oak-
mont player should be in a position 'o
Know

Fownes not onlv states that l'vana
Will positively III n member of th,
team, but be also shed further light
upon the situation with the follow in.--1

wire .

"Pittsburgh March 2"
"Kvons and Jones positively going

to England (Jardner euiinot go 'lui-me- t
doubtful. Balance of teum not jet

determined
W C l'OWNKS ,r '

With Kvans Huhhv Junes and
Fownes certain to make the jouriiv, the
American team will bi no weak one and
there is no question but wlint the de-

cision of the Chicago golfer mav have
an influence in the obm- - of Francis
Ouiinot tho Boston star, who was runn-

er-up in the American ninateur tour-
nament at tho Engineers' Club iHst
suiiiiner

There is a strong feeling in Boston
that Ouirict will also weaken when the
time for bailing comf(j and join the
team.

I RD I
MRS. HOPE GIBSON;

Play on in Second Round of
North and South Tourney

at Pinchurst

KIRKWOOD IN OPEN MEET,

rinrhurst. N. C.. March IS. Mrs.
Doroth.v Campbell ITurd was prepared
today to resume hrr most remarkable
golfing career confident that within
lireo more dajs she would add another

north and south championship to herlong list of wins. The second round of
match play provided Mrs. Hurd with tin

'

opponent front Canada, Mrs. Hope Ctlb- - I

son, was not credited with being
nhle to give the Westmoreland plaver
much worry.

The only golfers remaining capable
of making n match nf It against the
ehnniplon were Miss Sarah Fnvvnes. of
Oakmont. and Mrs. - C. Letts. Jr..of Onwontsia, the western champion.
As Miss r ovvnes and Mrs. Letts, Jr.,are in the lower half of the draw, Mrs.
nurd will mil meet one of these, mid
should win

Manv who have ohcrvrd the vounger
generation of women golfers in America
are inclined to believe that thev never
will attain to such perfection us Mrs
Hutd and hold their game for such a
long period of time, unless they elimi-
nate r number of features which appear
to go with tournament plav in this
country.
Some Faults

Thev appear to think they can dance
until 'J o'clock in the morning the night
before they are scheduled to play Im-
portant matches, go on long rides and
devote but little time to the practice of
shots in which thoy are deficient. This
was noted in Clev-elnn- at the last na-
tional championship, in Florida this
winter and at the nortb and south
championships now in progress.

Miss Alexia Stirling, of Atlanta, who
has been woman's champion of Amer-
ica since 1SMIJ, appears to be the onjv
golfer on this side who is able to defeat
Mrs. Hun and she is one of the few
who has devoted a great deal of time
to practice

The women cracks from the Chicago
district certuinly take their golf easv
mid enjo.v all the side lines. Champion-
ship golf tournaments nrc one circus
after another with them.
Klrkwood Enter

J. H. Kirkwood. the Australian open
golf champion, has joined the profes-
sionals who arc gathering for Ute Nortb
and South open championship. Ho dem-
onstrated in an exhibition match with
Emmett French. II W. Wuittcmeyer
and Tom Kerrigan that he has a real
game and is capable of giving the best
American and British profc-slona- ls a
tussle.

Kirkwood was well under SO in his
first tr at Pinchurst II0 gave an ex-
hibition of trick shots which amazed a
large gallery of harsh critics.

BOWLING CONGRESS
CONCLUDES THURSDAY

A. B. C. Tournament at Buffalo It
Now on Final Lap

HuflaJo, N. V., March 2.3. With only
three more nights of five-ma- n team
bowling and four davs for doubles and
singles, the American howling congress
tournament, which hns been in progress
here Minc February "'. is now on the
final lap.

The last five-ma- games will be rolled
Wednesday night, the tournament com-
ing to a close with doubles and singles
Thursday afternoon. Bowlers from
New York. Pennsylvania and Ohio will
competo in the remnininz few daj s

Consisttnt rolling by the Lincoln Life
Insurance Co. team, of Fort Wn.vne,
Ind.. la'--t night gave them a total of
'2KW pins and third place in the five-mo- n

event, their score falling twenty-fiv- e

pins short of tieing the Fleming
Fiirnitur' Co. team, of Cleveland, in
second place

The tournament leaders arc- Five-ma-

A. II. Arnold & Bro., Chicago;
two-ma- Kallusch and Schicmnn,

individual. Fred Smith, De-

troit
All "vents. A Schieman, Hochestcr

Amateur Sports

The Northeast Professionals, with a
record of twent.v four wins out of
thirty-eigh- t gnmes ,ilaoil. is again in1
the field for competition against the
firet class home teams of Pennsylvania
New Jersey and Delaware They are
now booking games for the month of
April.

Charlev Carter has again assumed the
managerial role and expects to have the
same combination which scored so many
victories, on hand for the opening of the
season Ho ih nnxious to hear from
such teams ns Camden Cit.v, Itivcrside
Allentown. Ingersoll-Ilnn- and Fleisher

Anv first-clas- s home teams desiring
this attraction and offering 11 reason
able guarantee should communicate
with Charles Carter. ,rlS West Susque-

hanna 'avenue
Plonwr . nwlv nmanid tm

wouM 'I" v " l'"iul amf, vlth coni1-- i

umi ic'n" ha-I- uroumlp .ml ofTerlni: rs-nrm-

Influeenvnts Chnrls H Vse
.MIT North Thlriv-flra- t BlrM

((linker i Uy rroffMiouuls. first-cla-

trnvoMn rlne his opon duUs for tearrm nf
iti kiii- - cli Mstuner DU4 Norrlj trrt
or otion "lumlua 1071

nail players dfKlrlnu te plav on 11 flrrt
- aaa Hhi.u t mMrei.i naanliall Manaanr
ff VVM airaai

IVllhnl II. t'.. u full" uniformed traelins:
r " nelrea to boo namf with arsl
MM ''s Kinn Nat Pmamkln S.'s

Komh Kourtli atrjf'
llhn . ., "f HrMfahur would like 10

tini ffimra 'l'ti nraiKi'aa', iiHmi havlnK
oii iruuw 1 J A Allri!, 4420 Almond

8'r er
T. II. le on Co. haa nrEanliMl a flral- -

una hall rluh ami wo 'd l'k to har from
'lub nf ihe nm ralil-- r V f Itlmbark
rji of T II It c A fin Mifflin atreot
uharf

Koywood C. C, 11 flrat-elaa- a homo club,
haa oan datoa for trarellni nlna Jack
fihla' la 1J37 Nouth Tnt-nlnt- h airet

Cluilrront la dealroua of hearing from flrjt-- r

naa turn nln's cfferinv suitable induco-n- r
nta VV llallman, 1P27 Eaal I'aisyunk

lnuihln A. C dlra o hear from first.
e ana rltyba r home grounds Oeorse
ailmbet 2231 North Howard ntrnet

Marshall Tluli. a in nlnrtcan
jfa- - o'd trading- nln uanta ama on
Saturdava and Hundaja with nlnra of the
am. ii. iirferlnif ku'tili' Induceinunta.

l'r"d l'.'l.l Jlonre atrect
An Inllrlrtrr to Join a flften to iv

f"(ifr e.iroldnln harlaa IJarusa 1411
Pi mLrton nr t

n Inflrldrr oid ..k to loin a fifteen 10
ar Id ti am William Arejula

KiJ Arch atrett
Trii'niore II. 4 . would .Ike to Iwvik iramea
1th flftorn 10 :'ar old teams Ross
aiaii 34S North Third atrret
siihurlain II '.. a flrst-clai- home team

ilnlrri in book games with traicllnit nines
of thn aame caliber A C Hanimotv 5SU7
North Amrl'n street

I'unidla Junior II, C. dearK to hear from
iile'l-sr-ol- uniformed teams for Karnes

either at home or awn li Faye, 5923 West
I'lMTlffnttni. rtrett

The Irrhmrn llaachall Club, of Darby haa
reorganized and wan'a to book Raima with
dr.t 'lass travellm teams furnlsDinc good
u"rattois Jjhi It Shan fi30 Main street
V.rb-- .

Tremaine and White Clash Tonight
Unroll Mlrh. March -- S narl Tomnu.

of (Iceland und ;Ui IUU, of Albany,.
ixiiiBiiinn hiiir, uiTTL in u o oouii"n loniani oom ara in Keoa eonaionmm vuiiuucui oc viciory.

WHEN A FELLER

ffitl iflfiAHSKKSSSfeSraa stt!t2Sz &

y.m0ih tour rATHER Tahos You To Tue
EJTft.WCe AND YOO MEP THE SAWt) PUATIM&

EIGHT NIILL1S

TRF AK

Spring Racing Opens at Bowie

Saturday, With $1000 as
Minimum Purse

TRIPTER DERBY FAVORITE!

Tuif distributions for IH21 will
nmount to ?S.."00.000, of which about
?1. TiOO.000 will go to winter racing.

In the twelve da.vs' racing at Howie,
which begins next Saturday, $100,0(10
in prlres will be offered, with n daily
average of .?S.")00. There will bo no
purees less than $1000. nnd condition
races and hnndicnps ?t200 and .?ir,00.
The Howie meeting will be followed in
Mnr.vlnnd bj spring meetings at Havre
de (trace and Timlico. Autumn meetings
will be held at Laurel, Havre de (.race,
IMmlieo nod Howie. Howie will cb"o
the season on November "11

There will be spring, summer nnd
outiunn meetings nt the various tracks
iu New York. There will be a total of
lol days of incing there

Heginnirw April 2.'t at Ixington
there will be riixt.v one days of racing nt
Lexington, Louisville nnd Latotiia.
There also will be forty odd days of
autumn racing in Kentucky.

The large Canadian tracks will race
from the latter part of May until Oc-tob-

I,"i

The premier rnce of the vear will be,
of course, the KentucU.v l)crbv to be
cbcided nt Louisville on Muy 7 With
tin fees and iJ.'O.OOO added, the race
will be worth around $00,000. It will
emiod ill value mi nice of the year
In Ktiglund, Frnm-- or Australia. The
i.et inco in importance will be the
Weakness, tn be decided at 1'imlicO,
to which $40,000 has been added. The
best three jear olds in the country
have been entered in those races. Hold-

ings are ecluded from the l'roakness,
1 ui not from the Derby

The latest ratings on the Kentucky
(jtrb.v entrants in the western "winter"
books, just announced, are:

!ora Odds Horse Odda
lrstr I iu 1 lion Homme 59 to 1

I.xjnaruo II " to i ueunto i u i e
tir Lac 15 to 1 Hour ,50 to 1

Priid-- n .'0 'o l mil- - Ilarton . .10 to 1

li.hau Your (Vntermeter .50 "o 1

self 0 to 1 Kxodus ,',ll to 1

Ir t.luap 2' to 1 Knobble .',() to 1

irlole 20 to 1 Musknllonge .50 to 1

Slur Voter jo to I Muklher 50 to 1

I'rous .10 to I Nam- - lyo 50 to 1
teo Lthtl 1o.,i 1 Our flae 50 to I

('arefu 30 to 1 Plurlbus 50 to 1

Idle Iiell to to t Smoke Hereen 50 to I
Xrarat 50 to 1 t'nlled Verde 60 to 1

Iiroomspuu 60 to 1

Aiken. Hrotbor Much. Haby Grand
and n number of others are quoted at
100 to 1. while All llight Hir, Hrown
Cheek and a host of others are 200 to 1.
llennington, Trust Official nnd others
arc ,ri00 to 1 These prices give the beat
iniigbl Into the opinions held as to their
relative merits by those who regard the
nn o from a financial standpoint. There
is hardly a lioro mentioned above, how-
ever, whoic i hnnces arc not considered
us good as were .Sir Harton's a month
before he won the Derby of 1010.

THREE-CUSHIO- N MILLIARDS

Tltleholder Missing as Amateur
Championship Opens in Detroit
Detroit. .Mich., March 28 -- The na- -

tional amateur three-cushio- n billiard
championship tournament opened hero
todav with eight cue experts competing

Wlllinin llitov. of Chicago, piesent
tltleholder, was mNsing, however, owing
to pressure of business affairs. The
competition Is to continue through the
week with five mutches each day leading
to tin duals Saturduy night

In the first game A. II Hnhu was
pitted against Walter L. Hrovv or, nnd
II H. Kuhn opposed Dr. II. W. Sut-cliff- e

These four lira Cliicngouns.
Oth'-- mutches were: George II Lau-bac- h

Nimv York. vs. Karl W Lookn-baug-

I.inwood, III ; L. A .Sorviitius,
New York. vs. Walker Caldcrwood, De-
troit Winner of fust game vs. loser
of su nd game

Robins In National Cup Final
Harrison, ,S, .!., March 2S Smoiherlnw

tlu-l- rl',,' In th lat Often minutes of
plav after tho latter had rut up a gallant
fight ihiouKhoui tS enilro j,ei .j,l und tho
belter rart of the fe, orid ulthnuf belnc
aeored on the aorrer teaoi representing the
HotiO l)rdock of IlrooMn d (sated the
TeNi Varht ltasln eleven also oc llrnoltljn,
et.ro., ,'l ,.aiH iu 0 In tho MKinltlnals

for the Nuti'insl Chnltenue ( up Th. Hoblna
earned the right to meet the Hnjlllti Htei
IVioil,,!1 i lub u'inii) r of the westom semi-
final This same a 111 be played In the Kaat
within ihmi ,eeks and j.oslbl in Har-
rison

Red 8ox Depart From Hot Springs
I lost on March 28 The Hoston Americans

eft their sorlnsr training grounds at lint
Hi rings Ark today beginning a trip
through tho eastern centrnl slates during
v. hlt'Ji lltey wll moo various minor leagua
Irams In eihlhltlon sanies, The first atop
will ! Memphis, Tenn where t,hey pltr to
morrow- I1U nrcuiive, v'

NEEDS A FRIEND

22Z&0rZBb&2K22sV2 MZW
N
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Tilden Would Waive
Charnpioti's Rights

William T Tilden, 2d, national
lawn tennis champion, hns requested
the English Lawn Tennis Associa-
tion to allow him to play through
the tournament In defenin of bis
Hritish championship title nt Wim-
bledon in June. The Hritish custom,
like that long ago discarded in this
eountrv, hns been to allow the cham-
pion to "stand out" nnd play the
winner of the tournament. Tilden
won the title Inst Hummer by defeat-
ing (ierald L. I'ntterson in the chal-
lenge round He wishes to start on
nn oven basis with nil other con-

tenders this year, instead of taking
udvnntago of the Hritish custom.
I'ildcn will sail for France Ma.v 12.
He aoys that iu the French chnm-plonslil-

be will pair in the doubles
with Arnold W. Jones, of Provi-
dence, who is one of tho cbnmplon's
many boy proteges on the courts.

CENTRAL EXPECTS

CRACK BALL TEAM

Mirrors' Nine Looms Like Win-

ning Combination for
This Season

DICK WELLS IS CAPTAIN

Prospects for Central High having a
winning baseball team this your are
bright. There nro a number of good
ball tosvicrs trying to land positions on
the Crimson and Gold nine, and "Doc"
O'Hrien Is likely to find himself con-

fronted with a hard task when it comes
time to cut the scpiad.

Last year tho Mirrors did not make
a very impressive rcqord. but thin sea-

son, by the looks of things, it should
be different. The Broad und Green
nthUtes wound up their league season
in 1020 around the middle of the lad-
der This year, liowcrer, it looks like
a ihamplonsbip for Central, but you
never can tell

Several of lost year's-- performers are
in line, and a snappy aggregation Is
being prcilotcil fur the school this
si. miner. Among the Tctcraus who will
again appear in n Ontral uniform is
Dick Wells, captain of the nine, and
foot bill I star.
The Outfield

Dick Is a clever outfielder and will
probablv be placed In center with
Fisher, the tifteen-joar-ol- d Hash, iu
loft, and Stark in right, Other good
outllolileis are Alloway, Pomcranto and
Honsnll

The nilield will include three vets.
Tull lends thlH department of the teum
at first base where bo is rated ns one of
the lust initial suckers in the league.
Rnvitch, at short, comes next in im-
portance, followed by Siirman, probublc
gunrdiun of the hot comer.

There are several cundldutes for the
Kevstone bug, but Ziinm seems to bq the
best of the lot Ho probably will get
thii will Tour other inflcldcrN who
may see action during the year are
Gnmbel. Mulls, Helber nnd Murphy.

The catching staff looks to be as well
balanced as tho outfield. Schiliiian,
tho lnd who shouldered the brunt of
last j ear's bnckstopplng, is again In
step, and will bo ably aided by .lamlen-son- .

Kdvv ards and Hlon also aie out
for the job

Miisao Is, Hurler
111 tho niti Innz ilenarlnietit onlv one

of last season's twirlers remains. He Is
Musso. n gnat little mouiidsinnn, und
should win n lot of ball gumes this year.
Grcit7cr ami Miller arc also 'good
twirlers. while Lgnul probably will be
bold in reserve

''entrnl opens the season at Queen
lane on Kriilni with I'enn Charter. The
schedule follows.

API I'enn ' l.artp away. April 5 n

ItllCh onie iprtl 12 Clalhnlln
High. av.y, April HI I'rlncston Kreah,
away April in Southern High horns, April

2 Frankford High aay, April 28, o

Hlarh a m prl 35. Havertord
School. . April in West I'htlly High
home. Alrll 2n. Nurt.i ast High away. Ma
,1 Gennanlonn High a. May 10, Catho
lie High, home, Mny 17 southern Highaas May JU Tranliford High, home Ms
21, West I'hlH High away, May 'it Nur h
CdBl IIIUI1, 110010

Report Chaney-Kllban- e Matched '

New aork, March 28 - It was reported toCay 'hat Andy Chaney and Johnnv Kllbann,
the featharweleht champion, have heari
niaicren ur iii to rsj neia noma time
ffiefgnd, o!"nm,r "' WPen'lr lrni1 ln

PENN NINE LEAVES

ON SOUTHERN TRIP

Moots Georgotown This Aftor- -

noon in First of Four Qatnos

Around Capital

HARVEY CAPTAIN PRO TEM

Eighteen strong, the University o(
Pennsylvania baseball squad left West
Philadelphia station this morning for
Washington, where they play George-

town University this afternoon.
Herman Harvey, of Mlnersvillc, Pa,,

was elected temporary captain In the
absence of Joe Strauss, who is ineligi-
ble because of scholastic difficulties.
Harvey Is nn outfielder.

The game today Is the first of four to
be played In and around the capital on
successive days. Tomorrow tho team
plays Catholic University in Washing-
ton, on Wediicsdav, the Middles, in An-
napolis, and on Thursday, Johns nop-kin- s,

in Haltlmorc. The quartet of
games wag listed mainly to get the lied
and Hlue into shnpe for one of the
longest schedules in baseball history at
the West Philadelphia Institution.
Thirty-on- e games in nil nro to be
pluvcd this season.

The home season will be Inaugurated
Saturday nn Franklin Field with Bovv-dol- n

ob the attraction.
Previous to leaving this morning

Coach Cnrlfis stated that he looked for
a wonderful season if tho pitchers come
through as he expects.

"The team looks great but I do not
want to bo too enthusiastic for the
season starts only this afternoon. How-
ever, if my pitchers come through I
feel safe in saying that wc should have
a better year than last when we won
ten and lost the same number.

"This nfternoon 1 expect to start
Mike Whitehlll on first, Danny ol

on second, Mrl Shrlrcr at short-
stop and Hlnckle nt third. That will
probably be my infield for the trip.
Hlnckle was suffering from n bad case
of boils last week and I bad intended
leaving him nt home. Mike Dec tells
me that he has recovered sufficiently to
take his place at the hot corner. He
played n brilliant game Saturday after-
noon against tho professionals, his
ticlding being particularly good. This
quartet is one of the best Pcnn haa had
in years. Third base was our weakest
bector last year, but this year with
Hlnckle at that post we have a well
rounded infield.

"In the outfield I shall probably start
Al Mouradlan in loft. Herman Harvey
In center, and Hud Myers In right. Afl
three ore capable of covering aerca of
ground and can hit with tho liest In th"
college game. Mahaffcy and McMullen
are two capable substitutes ready to
jump into the breach nt a moment's
notice nnd piny the same sort of game
as tho regulars.

"Mahcr, the freshman catcher of
last year, will do the receiving. He is
brainy, can throw to second with the
speed of n machine gunner'n bullet nnd
hit with the best of them. Plnncy will
do tho relief work.

"I think Sheffcy if he is right when
ho warms up this afternoon will do the
pitching. Tf not Sinister will get the
cell. Larsen, the lefthander, will see
action before the trip In over, ns will
Llewelyn. That about completes the
team," concluded the coach ns he dashed
for the train

Saturday afternoon Penn handed
Howard Horry's professional team a

reverse In u well -- played game on
Franklin Field. Hitting at opportune
times spelled victory for the Ited and
Hlue. Mahnffey subbing for Herman
Harvey in center led with the stick
connecting for two doubles. He nlso
K'orcil two runs. Hud Myers had n dou-
ble, while Whitehlll, Peters, Conrey
and Hlnckle made singles,

ANOTHER OFFER FROM
ENGLAND FOR BIG BOUT

Solly Joel Heads Group Who Bid
$500,000 for Dempsey Match

New York, March 28. An eleventh
hour offer of n J5500.O00 purso by u
group of ICiigllsh sportsmen for the
Doinpsey-Carpontl- world's champion
ship contest was announced here by
Walter C. Perclvol, American repre-
sentative.

The group headed by Solly Joel,
British financier and sportsman, it was
stated, desire to stage the contest at the
Olympla Club, London, the last week
of June, or nt the Kpsom Downs race
track the day after the Kngllsh Derby,
when thousands of Europeans will be
in London.

Y. M. H. A. TO OPEN POOL

Interesting Program Arranged for
Opening Exercises This Evening
Tho Young Men's Hebrew Association

w ill formally open their new natatorium
at the northwest corner of Broad nnd
Oxford streets this evening.

Wnlter Marlng, formerly of New
York city ns instructor and life saver,
will have charge of the opening oxer-eik"- s,

agisted by Mrs, Clara Itobertson.
The following program has been ar-

ranged :

Mrs. Robertson, of Germnntown. and
Miss Miller, of Kensington Y. W. C.
A., in exhibition, together with girls'
class.

Mr. Kcnnio, of Grrmantowu Y. M.
C. A., live saving exhibition, with
Messrs. Potter ond Aldccker.

Double life-savi- exhibition, Mr.
Marlng, victim.

Special cvhlbitlon, Walter Muring.
Mcfsrs. Kennie nnd Marlng in dou-bleo-

swimming exhibition.
Spe.'lnl stroke and diving exhibition,

Wnlter Muring.

Handicap Billiard Match
'en lorU, Mirch "8- - Thu first handicap

billiard mutch that hag been played In New
York In years that villi hutlii at the StrandAcademy thla afternoon, when Edouard
Hnremans and Albort Cutler "ligimo In tho
first block of their 18 3 halkllne contest
Huremana will attempt to play 2400 points
at this style while Cutler will plaj- for JSOO.
They will play today, tomorrow and 'Wed-
nesday In afternoon and evening sessions.
Kivrh of Iluremnns' all blocks will be for
suu points i iiiier win puty tor uuo.

Postpone Squash Match
Sue York, Mnri-- 28 The sriuash tennis

match between William I llanlei profes-
sional at the Harvard Club and Jamei
Held the Crescent Athletic t'lub Instructor,
vehleh was to huve determined a challenger
for tho professional title now held by Wal-
ter A Klnsells. was t.mreled yesterdav
afternoon after It hid lieon announced
that an Imury would prevent Klnsella fromacccptlns-- a challenge until next searnn

m

MM. I.STI.U MII.SD.V.V MIIIIT UANCK
Big Double Orchestra

CONTINUOUS MTISin TO 1 O'CLOCK
Jack llanloo A VatiitoTllle Attraction!Admlnlra, Including- War Tai, J8e

Report Australasia Out
of Davis Cup Scouted

London newspapers of recent date
which have just been received hero
contain dlspntchcs from Australia to
the effect that, In nn Interview In
Adelaide, Gerald L. Patterson, mem-
ber of the Australasian lawn tenuis
team of 100, stated that he "was
afraid he would not be able to tuke
part In the next contests for the
Davis Cup."

It wu possible, tho dispatch con-

tinued, that Australia would not
compete, as it was also doubtful
whether Norman Brookes would be
available.

Local followers of tennis, when
his rcpor.t wns brought to their at-

tention, were Inclined to ridicule the
possibility of nn Australasian

BEAUMONT B W

A AN MACK

But Exportors Play Snappy Ball

and Mako Winners
Hustlo

HOMER FOR RAY MOORE

fecial Dtspatch to Kvenlna Public T.etSorr

lAkt Charles, La., March 28. Tho
Athletics were out on the field bright
and early this morning nnd Connie Hnd
his clan are elated over the general

playing against the Beaumont
aggregation.

The Macklles again won yesterday,
but the big score of Saturday was

by its absence. The American
Leaguers came through with n fi to 1
victory, but the Exporters made them
hustle to win at that.

Not that the A'n did not pound the
ball, but they did not put the binglcs
across In clusters. All told, they com-
piled eleven safeties for a total of
eighteen bases, but they were unnble to
bunch them outside of the second ses-
sion when they sewed up the game.

The losers played a snappy game In
marked contrast of their exhibition the
previous tiny. Boy Moore started on
the mound for the tall tactician nnd had
the Exporters at bis mercy with the ex-

ception of the third inning, when three
hits, clustered with a pass, yielded the
only alien tally of the combat.

Beginning with the sixth, Bommcl
went to the pitching peak nnd his work
was nil that could be desired. He
yielded but two safeties nnd wound up
tho afternoon's performance by fun-
ning tho side in the ninth.

The Athletics clinched the game in the
second inning. Perkins opened with
a single and went to third on Shan-
non's drive. Frank Walker's Intield
out sent Cy over, nnd Moore scored
Shannon nnd himself when he dropped
the ball over the rightfleld fence for
the circuit. Though Whltey Witt
tripled in the same Inning nnd Tilly
VnIfeor drew a pass, there was no more

scoring. Things drifted ulong until a
young semipro named Flnley went into
pitch in the seventh. Then the Ath-

letics ngnin got into action by the nld
of a pass to Dykes, n steal and Tilly
Walker's hit, nnd ndded another in tho
eighth after two were out on Frank
Wnlker's double, n wild pitch, and
Humphries' muff of Hommel's easy fly.

MACK JUNIORS BLANKED

Indianapolis Furnishes Connle'a
Yearlings With 4-- 0 Defeat

tirfclal Dispatch to Eurmitp Ptiblic Lt'torr
Crowley, Ln.. March W. Tho juniors

of the Philadelphia Athletics met Jack
Hendricks' Indianapolis American As
sociation club here ngaln yesterday nft
ernoon and were handed n coat of 4 to
0 calcimine. Saturday the same two
clubs battled to n 1 to 1 thirteen-ln-nln- g

draw.
Sterling Strykcr, on the hill for the

nooslcrs, hod tho little Elophonts
baffled with the quick breathing knuckle
ball which ho slr.zled over the pan with
excellent control. Incidentally, "Stryk"
Is the first slabtnan who hns attempted
to go the full nine stanzas in I he eleven
exhibition games pla.vcd thus- far by
the Hendricksmen, anil he did not

a single free ticket.
The Athletics went blinking along for

tho first seven innings, iu vvl ,oh they
gathered but two lono singles, nnd their
other ttirco nits were nuncnou in tnc
eighth frame when they did no good.

HARVARD STARTS FOOTBALL

Fifty Candidates Report to Coach
for Spring Practice

Cambridge. Mas.., March US. -- Head
Coach Robert Fisher surveyed thei
prospects for the Harvard football
eleven of next fnll when spring prnc-- l
tleo for tho gridiron squad begun here'
today. Ho found n likely back field in
tho making, but a line full of hnlcH. Of
the fifty men who reported for the three
wockr tlrtll most were cantiiiiiites lor
line positions nnd I'ishcr said bo would
devote much of his time to tlioni.

The Crimson spring senson this year
is starting later nnd will be shorter
than In recent years, making it possible
for Captain Keith Kane, of the eleven,
to report for the varsity crew, where he
rowed lost year.

Six-Da- y Qrlnd In Paris
I'arla, March 34. The ali-da- j b!ccle

rara hra will befln lit II o'olock tonight
with virtually all the prominent Kuropean

rldcrn most of whom havr
been Been many time It, Madison Bquan
Garden, aa entrants. The list Includes
Hpears, llnicco, Kitif, Tlerthet Aerts
Kplesens, Derfuter and Van Kampen There
are. no American teams entered

Qouthler to Coach Wesleyan
Delaware, ()., March '.'H Cleora-- Oouthler

assistant football coach of Mlchlxun ArtI
cultural College (or the last six years and
head coach during- - the wrur period has been
chosen to bo coach for Ohio Weslejan neat
season. Qouthler was selected from thirty-tw- o

applicants

OLYM PI A
.

MONDAY KVENUvQ, MAKCII 18th
M'lIJ-I- IIIM.V

SPENCER vs. DEVINE
wii.uk ,ioi".

FERGUSON vs. LEITZ
M I It AMU r.

MOSBERG vs. CLARK
DANNV I'.DDir.

FRUSH vs. JAMES
it. o. nponr.K k o, nn i v
CHANEY vs. ANGELO
Htrtfs on sale now. Hotel Walton hiifref
riread and TietisI B. nmilnr prlres!

AUDITORIUM A. A. "'fl-"- -
""'TtTRflDAY KVtf.. StAltTII IBTH

ciiaiii.ik "."jy" "x.?V ''"ivaj'WAN
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KELLY 10 STROKE

4 VESPER BOATS

Club Will Have Six Senior Crevv3
in American Honley

Regatta

OARSMEN CROWD RIVER

The perfect rowing weather of EnterSunday caused unusual activity
"Boat House Bow," and the famouf
Boardwalk parade nt Atlantic Cllr bid
nothing on the galu appearance of theSchuylkill river.

Nearly every club In the SehuvlklllN'nvy had t full quota of
on tho water tuning up for the ntv.proachlng regattas.

The Vesper boys were a busy crowdyesterday. Coach Frank Mullc Yn.
nnuneed that Vesper would havo stsenior crews in the American Henley,
ami that Jack Kelly, national andOlympic sculling chnmjiion, would strokeno less thnn four of them.

The entries will consist of tcnlor cen-tipede. Rcnlor four-oare- d shell, senior
eght-onro- d shell, senior 1G0. poundright, senior singles and senior doublesKc ly will stroke the double, eight fourand centipede. Paul Costelln will h,tin s nglc entr. and ihe 1W).pound
eight Is a new combination lust formed
As the rowed yesterdar
the crevv consisted of Babbitt, stroke.'
No. 7. Carton ; No. 0. Falloon ; No. fl'
Nelson: No. 4. (Jutgescll; No. .1, n.gall ; No. 1 Severn ; bow, Walker, andcoxswnin, Bowe.

The centipede rowed with Kelly
stroke: No. .1. Began; No. 2, Smith'
and bow. Paul Costello. After finish-
ing a workout, the men then took out
a four-she- ll nnd rowed with Kelly
stroke: No. .!, Began: No. '. Smith'
and bow. Myers. Vesper also had ajunior eight rowing, and n host of minor
crews.

Tho West Philadelphia Boat. Chih
virtually has completed plans for the
celebration of the fiftieth anniversary of
its founding, which will be held April
27. The club had n centipede and junior
four-oare- d gig on the river. The eenti-nod- e

rowed with Cunningham, stroke;
No. a. Began : No. 2, Kelly, bow. Harry.
This crew won last fall on the Harlem.
Tho gig consisted of Walsh, stroke; N'o
fl, MoNleholR; No. 2. Wood; bow, D.'
Melnerncv; coxswain. Toley.

"Orr.lc ' Moore, stellar Malta oars-
man, hni resigned tho captaincy of that
olub because of pressing business. For-
mer Cnptniu Willie Hammill will he
tho ncllnx captain until a new pilot is
chosen. Harry McClay is working hard
In preparation for the senior singles
race in the Henley, for he hopes to gtre
Paul Costello, Vesper's star, n real
battle.

Mct'lay is also stroking the centipede,
with Hamilton. Nn. 2: No. :t, r
Knowlan, and bow, J. Knowlan. The
Mnltn eight is drilling daily, with Flint
for. stroke ; No, 7. Shcrvvin, .Ir. ; No.
fl, Shcrvvin, Sr. ; No. ii, Bergcr: No, i,
Bedding ; No, 3, Finnegan ; No. 2,
Williams; bow, Kowlcski, nnd

Murphy.
Oeorge Allison, of Undine, is alsi

reported nnxious to give battle to Paul
Costello In the Henley, nnd he is work-
ing hard for tho races. Other I'ndine
oarsmen took their regular workout
yesterday morning.

Fnirmount's eight-oare- d ehell and
four-oaro- d gig both look bard drills
The eight consisted of Kerstlng, bow.
No. 2. Sayres ; No. 3, Vail ; No. 4, T
fiumpe; No. 5, Bnrth ; No. (I, i:. Kuhn.
No. 7, Cla : stroke, Staggers; coi
swnin, Clark. The gig rowed with
Carlin, stroke; No. 3. Herman: No.
2, Kuhn; bow, Erstnng: coxswain.
Lewis. Two Fnirmount veterans

by taking n spin in a double.
They were Salinger and Schmidt, both
officers of the club nnd veternu oars-
men of renown.

Three four-oare- d gigs and a four
shell comprised tho Pcnn Barge quota
on tho wnter. Pcnn Barge will enter
the Olympic senior four in the Henler
regatta. It will probably row as scat I

yesterday, with Eric Frdcrselimldt.
stroke; No. 3, Fran, redcrechraldt;
No. 2, Knrl Klose; bow. Coffin The
club is still waiting for the elght-oare- d

shells to bo put Into condition, and in

tho meanwhile is making use of fours
for practice purposes.

Billy Barton Wins Cuban Derby
Havana, March JS Tho Cuban derby las

raclnB classic In thla republic was won t

f'hnrlea A. Htonehnm's Hilly Darton earni-
ng- 110 pounds and Bidden by Jockey P
Kennedy. The tlmo whs over a Hew

track ,
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